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Abstract
Earthworms (Lumbricus terrestris) play a critical role in soil ecosystems. Analyz-

ing the spatial structure of earthworm burrows is important to understand their effect

on water flow and solute transport. The aim of this study was to quantitatively char-

acterize structural characteristics (cross-sectional area [A], circularity [C], diameter

[D], actual length [Lt], tortuosity [τ]) of anecic earthworm burrows that were open

and connected at the soil surface at two sites of different tillage treatments (no-till

at Lu Yuan [LY] and rotary tillage at Shang Zhuang [SZ]) by combining a new in-

situ tin casting method with three-dimensional (3D) laser scanning technology. The

cross-sections of anecic earthworm burrows were almost circular, and the C values

were significantly negatively correlated with D and A. Statistically, there were no

significant differences in the τ values (1.143 ± 0.082 vs. 1.133 ± 0.108) of anecic

earthworm burrows at LY and SZ, but D (6.456 ± 1.585 mm) and A (36.929 ± 21.656

mm2) of anecic earthworm burrows at LY were significantly larger than D (3.449 ±
0.531 mm) and A (9.786 ± 2.885 mm2) at SZ. Our study showed that burrow struc-

tures at two different sites differed from each other. Soil tillage methods, soil tex-

ture, and soil organic matter content at the two sites could have affected earthworm

species composition, variation of earthworm size and the morphology of burrows.

The method used in this research enabled us to adequately assess the spatial struc-

ture of anecic earthworm burrows in the field with a limited budget.

1 INTRODUCTION

Earthworms (Lumbricus terrestris) play a key role in the ecol-
ogy of soils in many regions of the world (Gavinelli et al.,
2018). Burrows formed through earthworm activity behave
as preferential pathways, which can have an important effect
on the conversion, storage, and utilization of precipitation and

Abbreviations: 3D, three-dimensional; A, cross-sectional area; C,
circularity; CT, X-ray computed tomography; D, diameter; L1, vertical
length; Lt, actual length; LY, Lu Yuan; SP, section perimeter; SZ, Shang
Zhuang; τ, tortuosity
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work is properly cited.
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the migration of pollutants in the soil. Existing studies (Bas-
tardie et al., 2003; Perret et al., 2000; Peth et al., 2008) have
demonstrated that the infiltration rate of soil water and solute
associated with particular burrow systems relies heavily on
the three-dimensional (3D) spatial properties, namely, pore
diameter (D), cross-sectional area (A), circularity (C), actual
length (Lt) and tortuosity (τ). Therefore, accurate measure-
ment and quantification of 3D structural characteristics of
earthworm burrows is very important for hydrological mod-
eling, especially the transport of water and solute in soil with
earthworm burrows. However, the exact spatial structure of
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earthworm burrows is still poorly understood and studied. At
present, popularly used hydrological and soil physical pro-
cess software lacks quantitative parameters of earthworm bur-
row structure (Le Mer et al., 2021). For example, Hydrus
(Šimůnek et al., 2008), Feflow (Peleg & Gvirtzman, 2010),
and WHCNS (Liang et al., 2016) considered only macrop-
orosity other than structure parameters (D, A, C, Lt, τ) for
studying macropores. However, in order to accurately model
the effects of macropores such as earthworm burrows on water
and solute transport, these spatial parameters need to be taken
into account. Currently, methods for extracting macropore
spatial parameters include in situ extraction methods, as well
as noncontact extraction methods.

For the extraction of in-situ earthworm burrow morphol-
ogy, the major methods include the following: liquid latex and
resin infusion (Li et al., 2019; Li et al., 2018), and dye tracing
(Filipović et al., 2020). However, each method has limita-
tions, and none are used widely. (a) The solidification process
of castings formed with liquid latex, resin, and gypsum slurry
usually takes 8–12 h (Abou Najm et al., 2010), which is time
consuming. And the volume shrinkage of resin castings is
6–7% after fully cured (Nawab et al., 2011). (b) Castings
formed through these materials are prone to deform and
fracture during the extraction process and are not suitable for
transportation and preservation. (c) Resins have been used to
prepare soil thin sections for decades, however, the diffusion
of resin within soil matrix micropores makes the solidified
resin casts difficult to separate from soil, plant debris, and
other debris (Tippkoetter & Ritz, 1996). (d) Compared with
metal tin, the low density of resin (typically <1.2 g cm–3),
latex, and gypsum slurry, as well as their large dynamic vis-
cosity values (Reis, 2012) are related to penetration resistance
for infiltrating deeply into soil, which results in incomplete
castings and large measurement errors. To overcome the
disadvantages of traditional filling materials (resin, latex,
and gypsum slurries), the smaller volume shrinkage (about
3% vs. 6–7% for resins) and denser metal tin (7.3 g cm–3

vs. about 1.2 g cm–3 for resins) (Gancarz et al., 2011) with
dynamic viscosity <1‰ the value of resin, was chosen to cast
earthworm burrows. So far, no studies on the use of metal
tin for earthworm burrow morphology extraction have been
reported.

Dye tracer is another method that has been used to moni-
tor water flow within soil profile and to estimate the size and
distribution of soil pore (J. Zhang et al., 2019; J. Zhang et al.,
2016), but dye staining has difficulties in practical applica-
tions. Germán-Heins and Flury (2000) showed that adsorption
of dyes in soils was affected by soil pH, ionic strength, and
soil composition, and thus was prone to large errors. Filipović
et al. (2020) suggested that the adsorption of dyes on pore
walls led to overestimation of flow. Kodešová et al. (2015)
confirmed that dye distribution was significantly affected by
the presence of large pores, root system, and organic matter in

Core Ideas
∙ Tin casting can be used for in situ extraction of

anecic earthworm burrows open at the soil surface.
∙ Tin casting and three-dimensional laser scanning

can successfully digitize the spatial characteristics
of earthworm burrows.

∙ There are no statistical differences in the tortuosity
of burrows at two different sites.

the soil, resulting in the inability to quantify the spatial distri-
bution of macropores.

Thus, to overcome the drawbacks of the above-mentioned
methods for in situ extraction of macropores, noncontact
and non-invasive methods represented by X-ray computed
tomography (CT) are often used when precision is the major
focus of soil pore study (Cercioglu, 2018). For example,
Borges et al. (2019) and Luo et al. (2010) quantified the
structure of 3D morphological features of soil macropores
by applying CT techniques. However, CT imaging methods
still have many challenges for analyzing the 3D character-
istics of in-situ soil macropores, including: (a) due to the
large size and operation limitations of CT machines, it is
almost impossible to perform in-situ analysis in the field;
(b) CT scanning technology has limits on the size of the
sample, which is generally <20 cm (Capowiez et al., 2015),
making it difficult to use this method for extracting burrow
morphology of anecic earthworms; (c) 3D images created by
CT equipment must be opened and processed with specific
software or programs (Kuzminsky & Gardiner, 2012). During
CT image processing, the accuracy will be influenced by
thresholds used to separate soil pores from soil particles and
the segmentation algorithms (Iassonov et al., 2009; Taina
et al., 2008); (d) due to the cost of CT equipment, this method
is expensive and not suitable for extracting earthworm burrow
morphology in large quantities in the field (Pagenkemper
et al., 2015); (e) field-collected soil samples need to prevent
soil shrinkage due to water evaporation (Gebrenegus et al.,
2011) and avoid dry crack formation (Krisnanto et al., 2016).
The soil samples can be easily distorted by compression
when field-collected in-situ soil samples are excavated for
CT experiments, which leads to distortion of macropores and
deviates from the original geometry (Hanna et al., 2010). In
addition, this method cannot effectively distinguish between
plant root pores and worm pores (Mooney, 2002). These
factors lead to unavoidable errors when extracting structural
features of earthworm burrows using CT imaging methods.

The 3D laser scanning technology can collect 3D coor-
dinate information of large, complex, and irregular objects.
Based on the collected 3D cloud data, not only can the
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spatial structure of scanned objects be reconstructed, but also
a series of post-processing analyses, quantitative analysis
of the obtained digital burrow morphology structure, for
example, can be accomplished. In addition, with the rapid
development of numerical simulation software (COMSOL
and ANSYS) (Ni et al., 2017; C. Zhang et al., 2017), 3D point
cloud data can be converted into the specific file formats
required to use the simulation software, thereby generating
3D geometry meshes for numerical simulations. Because
the 3D laser scanning method is nondestructive, the scanned
geometry can also be used for other analyses (Rossi et al.,
2008), such as pore connectivity and pore size distribution.
But we are not aware of studies using 3D laser scanners for
morphological characterization of macropores in the field.

The combination of recently developed 3D laser scanners
and in-situ extraction of pore structure can overcome most
of the above mentioned limitations of CT methods (the size
of the sample to be measured is smaller than the length of
a typical earthworm burrow, and soil structure can be dam-
aged when the sample is collected). In addition, the newly
proposed method does not need complex segmentation algo-
rithms unlike CT scanned images. Currently, 3D laser scan-
ners have been widely used in archaeological excavations and
restoration of cultural objects due to their high spatial reso-
lution (5 μm), simplicity of operation, and low experimental
error (Kuzminsky & Gardiner, 2012).

Recently developed 3D laser scanner, by combining it
with in-situ extraction of pore structure (e.g., metal castings
or latex), can overcome the limitations of sample size of
CT method.

This research explores a new method to quantitatively char-
acterize anecic earthworm burrows that are open at the soil
surface. The objectives of this study are to examine the feasi-
bility of infusing metal tin into in-situ continuous earthworm
burrows open at the soil surface to obtain 3D structural cast-
ings of the burrow; to digitize the spatial structure of earth-
worm burrow castings with a 3D laser scanner; and to obtain
parameters such as cross-sectional area (A), circularity (C),
diameter (D), actual length (Lt), and tortuosity (τ). Based on
the earthworm burrow spatial parameters (A, C, D, Lt, τ), the
differences in earthworm burrow morphology and the factors
affecting these parameters are analyzed and compared for two
different test sites.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 Study site

The field experiments were performed at the Lu Yuan (LY)
experimental site and the Shang Zhuang (SZ) experimental
site of China Agricultural University, Hai Dian District, Bei-
jing (Figure 1), which are in the alluvial plains area of the

North China Plain. The two test sites are approximately 15 km
apart from each other. The climate type is temperate humid
monsoon climate zone with a mean annual precipitation of
534 mm, of which ≥70% occurs between July and Septem-
ber. The average annual temperature is 13.2 ˚ C. According
to the USDA soil taxonomy system, soil in LY was silt loam,
and the soil organic matter content was 10.5 g kg−1; soil in
SZ was sandy loam, and the soil organic matter content was
6.4 g kg−1. The test sites had rain-fed agricultural systems.
Lu Yuan was traditional farmland that had been continuously
no-till for 13 yr (since the year 2009). The main crops grown
were spring maize (Zea mays L.) and autumn cabbage (Bras-
sica oleracea) without mulch all year round. The SZ site was
on a long-term locational experiment station under traditional
rotary tillage since 2005. Sweet potato [Ipomoea batatas (L.)
Lam.] was grown all year round without mulch and was man-
ually tilled once a year before planting. No crops were planted
and no farm management practices were carried out in the two
sites during the earthworm burrow measurement period.

2.2 Experiment design

We randomly selected study areas with dimensions of 4 by
5 m at the two field sites (Figure 2a). Each area was divided
into 20 square plots of 1 by 1 m by a plastic tubing placed
on soil surface (Figure 2b). We placed flags to mark where
earthworm feces were accumulated on the ground surface
(Figure 2c), and removed the weeds and debris at the entrance
of the burrows. The density of earthworm burrows that were
open at the soil surface was calculated by counting the number
of flags in experimental sites. Then, adult earthworms were
collected by electric shock method to obtain information on
population density and species level (Pelosi et al., 2021).We
pushed two electrode rods (made of stainless steel, 420 mm
long, 4 mm in diameter, horizontal spacing of 50 cm) of the
electric shock apparatus into the soil to a depth of 42 cm
within the 1 m2 square area enclosed by plastic tubing. The
two rods of the electric shocking machine were connected
to a 12 V battery. Current was passed through the soil
volume surrounding the two rods. Approximately 5 min after
applying the electric shock, the shocked earthworms escaped
to the soil surface. Emerging earthworms were collected in
sterile centrifuge tubes. The earthworms no longer emerged
out of the ground after about 35 min. The population density
of earthworms was determined by counting the number of
adult earthworms (identified by the presence of clitellum
formation) (Takacs et al., 2016) at each sampling location.
Earthworm samples from the two sites were respectively fixed
and stored in 95% ethanol for transport back to the laboratory.

After collecting the earthworms, metal tin was used to fill
the earthworm burrows to make the castings. Metal tin held
in a pot was heated with a field windproof portable butane
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4 of 12 WEN ET AL.Vadose Zone Journal

F I G U R E 1 Schematic diagram of the geographic location of two study sites

F I G U R E 2 (a) A field research area. (b) 1 m2 divided plot and flags for marking the earthworm burrows. (c) The yellow oval indicates
earthworm feces. (d) Solidified tin castings

stove to temperatures of 250–300 ˚ C, exceeding the melting
point of the metal tin (232 ˚ C) (Alavi & Passandideh-Fard,
2011). An infrared thermometer was used to monitor the tin
temperature, so as not to overheat the tin. Melted tin was
poured slowly and continuously into the earthworm burrows
at their surface openings, to ensure that tin infiltrated into
deeper and smaller pores. We carefully excavated castings
from the soil by using a shovel, cleaned all remaining soil
particles adhering to the surface of castings and then took

photos of the castings (Figure 2d). The melting of metal tin
usually took 20–30 min and the entire solidified process of
tin castings usually took only 8–12 s. Unlike resin, latex,
and gypsum, the formed tin castings were not only resistant
to deformation and could be conveniently stored for further
analysis, but the tin did not adhere to soil, which enabled the
extracted castings to accurately reflect the spatial structure
of the burrows. In addition, the relatively dense tin easily
infiltrated into the deep soil and made the extracted burrow
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F I G U R E 3 Schematic diagram of the three-dimensional (3D) laser scanner, the tin casting of one earthworm burrow, software interface for the
3D laser scanner and the digitalized three-dimensional earthworm burrow profile

castings complete and reliable. However, one shortcoming
of tin casting is that the method is not suitable for use in
saturated or nearly saturated soil. The melted tin can quickly
vaporize moisture within burrows, and the escaping water
vapor can cause the tin to splash out. So, face shielding and
gloves should be worn to protect from skin burns.

The ABI 3730XL automatic capillary sequencer (Applied
Biosystems) was used to sequence earthworm genes, and the
sequencing primers were the same as the polymerase chain
reaction (PCR) primers. The sequencing results were sub-
mitted to the National Center for Biotechnology Information
(NCBI) database, and a sequence similarity search was per-
formed in the GenBank database by the Basic Local Align-
ment Search Tool (BLAST) to ensure the accuracy and relia-
bility of sequencing results.

2.3 Three-dimensional laser scanner

A Tian Yuan blue light 3D scanner OKIO-5 M (Tian Yuan
3D Technology Limited company) was used to collect data
points on the structure of the 3D burrow castings. The system
consists of an industrial camera with a resolution of 5 million
pixels. The measurement accuracy is 0.01 mm, and the spatial

resolution is 5 μm. An illustration of the 3D scanner is shown
in Figure 3.

2.4 Structural parameters

After reconstructing the spatial structure of the earthworm
burrows, structural parameters were analyzed quantitatively
with the help of Geomagic Design X (2019 version) and
Image J software (Li, Shao, Jia, Jia & Huang, 2018). The A and
section perimeter (SP) of earthworm burrows were directly
calculated by using Geomagic Design X software. The C for
earthworm burrows was defined as follows (Capowiez et al.,
2011; Capowiez et al., 2015; Pagenkemper et al., 2015):

𝐶 = 4π𝐴∕SP2 (1)

Assuming that the shape of all macropores was cylindrical,
its D was calculated as (Capowiez et al., 2011):

𝐷 = 2
√
𝐴∕π (2)

The τ (Luo, Lin & Li, 2010) was calculated as the ratio of
the actual length of the earthworm burrow (Lt) to the vertical
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F I G U R E 4 The three-dimensional (3D) spatial geometry structure diagram of one earthworm burrow and the definition of model parameter L1

and Lt (tin casting no. LY-1 as an example)

length (L1) (Figure 4):

τ = 𝐿𝑡∕𝐿1 (3)

2.5 Data analysis

Analysis of variance and correlation analyses were performed
by using SPSS (Version 24.0, SPSS Inc.). The comparisons
of the characteristic parameters of anecic earthworm burrows
were performed by using one-way ANOVA. Origin 8.0 soft-
ware (Origin Lab) and Photoshop CS6.0 (Adobe Systems Cor-
poration) were used to create the figures.

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Species and density of earthworms

In this research, 20 adult earthworms were selected from both
LY and SZ, respectively for gene sequencing. The sequenc-
ing results (Table 1) show that all successfully sequenced
samples (30 earthworms) belonged to Megascolecidae. All
earthworms at LY were Metaphire vulgaris. Shang Zhuang
had two genera and three species, that was, Amynthas amis,

Metaphire vulgaris, and Metaphire tschiliensis, respectively.
Among them, Amynthas amis accounted for 60% of the total
number of earthworms in SZ. By in-situ observing the shape
of earthworms, the burrows spatial characteristics, as well as
activity range of earthworms in the field, we found that all
earthworms in the above two study areas were anecic. The
average body length of earthworms in LY was 140 mm and
the average body diameter was 6 mm, while the average body
length of earthworms in SZ was 106 mm and the average body
diameter was 3 mm.

Table 2 shows that, the densities of anecic earthworm bur-
rows that were open at the soil surface at LY and SZ were 2.7
(burrows m–2) and 1.4 (burrows m–2), respectively, and the
population densities of anecic earthworms were 16.1 (individ-
uals m–2) and 4.2 (individuals m–2), respectively. The reasons
why the density of anecic earthworm burrows was much lower
than the population density of anecic earthworm might be
that some earthworm burrows collapsed due to rainfall, tillage
treatment, and human disturbance. All these factors resulted
in the blockage of the burrows, and thus underestimation of
burrow density. Chan (2001) found that the number of earth-
worms per square meter under conservation tillage was two
to nine times that of earthworms in conventional tillage. Our
results were consistent with the findings of Chan (2001). The
no-till (LY) field had high soil organic matter content, which
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T A B L E 1 Earthworm species of Lu Yuan (LY) and Shang Zhuang (SZ) obtained by gene sequencing

Site Family Genus Speciesa Accession nob No. of samplesc

LY Megascolex Metaphire Metaphire vulgaris (1) KJ137279 16

SZ Amynthas Amynthas amis (2) KP030700 9

Metaphire Metaphire vulgaris (1) KJ137279 2

Metaphire tschiliensis (3) DQ835677 3

aEarthworm species were classified according to References: 1 (Fang et al., 2021), 2 (Shen, 2012), and 3 (Teng et al., 2013).
bThe accession number from the website of the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) for earthworm genome classification.
cAt each site, a total of 20 earthworms were selected for gene sequence analysis, this column listed the number of successfully sequenced samples.

T A B L E 2 Abundance of earthworms and burrows, and total number of castings extracted at each site

Site
Earthworm
population density Burrows density No. of castingsa

individuals m–2 burrows m–2

LY 16.1 2.7 28/24

SZ 4.2 1.4 17/13

Note. LY, Lu Yuan; SZ, Shang Zhuang.
a28/24 represents 28 earthworm burrow castings were extracted from the LY site, and 24 burrow castings were digitally swept; 17/13 represents 17 earthworm burrow
castings were extracted from the SZ site, and 13 burrow castings were digitally swept.

could provide substantial food and energy for earthworms.
Rotary tillage (SZ) disturbed burrows that might have caused
a significant reduction in the earthworm population through
mechanical damage to burrows (Peigne et al., 2009). Finally,
soil texture differences between the two sites resulted in differ-
ent tunneling resistance and burrow strength. The more com-
pacted sandy loam at SZ was harder for earthworms to dig
than the soil at LY.

3.2 Visualization of earthworm burrows

Most of the extracted earthworm burrows were <150 mm in
length (Figure 5), which was the result of the following fac-
tors for casting tin in the field. The presence of earthworms,
earthworm feces, and soil aggregate particles in the burrow
caused the burrows at a certain depth to be partially filled or
blocked, resulting in the castings at these locations to more
likely be broken. Occasionally, we had earthworms and soil
aggregate contained within the tin casting. As a result, many
samples up to 400–500 mm in length were broken during han-
dling and excavation, because of the fragile parts. Under these
conditions, we selected a relatively intact section to digital-
ize the morphological features of the burrow cast. In a future
study, we will consider how to improve this method to extract
more complete and longer casts of earthworm burrows. For
example, by applying multiple electric shocks before casting,
to ensure that no earthworms are present in the burrow. To
clean up debris clogging the burrow as much as possible by
vacuuming those burrows before casting tin.

Figure 5 shows the spatial structure, determined by the 3D
scanner and the metal-tin casts, of digitized earthworm bur-
rows at two field sites, LY and SZ. Although tillage was dif-
ferent at the two sites, some burrow structure characteristics
were similar. For example, earthworm burrows were mainly
cylindrical in shape, with a general trend of vertical down-
ward and only a few branches extending laterally, which might
be related to the fact that we extracted anecic earthworm bur-
rows. In addition, the high spatial resolution of the 3D scanner
(5 μm) captured the uneven spatial features of the burrow sur-
faces. The D values of earthworm burrows at LY were signifi-
cantly larger than those of earthworm burrows at SZ. Figure 5
indicates that the combination of the high-resolution 3D laser
scanning technology and the in-situ burrow extraction method
provides a fast and reliable method to quantitatively analyze
and characterize soil macropore morphology.

3.3 Circularity and tortuosity of
earthworm burrows

The C is an important indicator to describe the cross-sectional
shape of earthworm burrows, which may help to further
understand the influence of macropore shape on water infiltra-
tion. The closer C is to 1, the more circular the cross-section
of the burrow. The C values for earthworm burrows at LY
and SZ were 0.888 ± 0.043 and 0.907 ± 0.039 (Table 3),
respectively. Thus, the cross-sections of the burrows formed
by earthworms was almost circular (Wuest, 2001). Because
the closer the cross-section of the earthworm burrow was to
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F I G U R E 5 Three-dimensional (3D) earthworm burrow spatial structures reconstructed by a 3D laser scanner

being a circle, the smaller the inner surface area of the burrow
walls, and the smaller the resistance to water flow. The C val-
ues of the earthworm burrows were negatively correlated with
A and D values (Table 4) (Lebron et al., 2002). This result was
consistent with the findings of Li et al. (2016), who demon-
strated that the larger the cross-sectional area (or pore size) of
soil macropore, the more irregular the shape. Larger burrows
were more susceptible to collapse and deformed due to exter-
nal forces. In addition, results show (Table 5) that there was
no difference between the C values at the two sites. This might
suggest that differences in soil texture and tillage practices had
little effect on C values of earthworm burrows. Further study
is needed to clarify how soil texture and tillage practices influ-
ence earthworm burrow morphology.

Table 3 shows that the τ values of earthworm burrows at
LY and SZ were 1.143 ± 0.082 and 1.133 ± 0.108, respec-
tively. Statistically, these two τ values were not significantly
different from each other (Table 5). This indicated that for
megascolecidae, the value of τ did not vary among different
locations under different farming treatments. The almost uni-
versal value of τ is of great value for simulating water and
solute transport in macropores because the whole simulation
process can be significantly simplified by using τ with a con-
stant value. In order to verify the above conclusions, more
studies on the extraction of spatial morphological features of
burrows of anecic earthworms in different soils are needed in
the future. Based on CT scanning and image processing, Z.
Zhang et al. (2018) calculated τ values of biological pores
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T A B L E 3 Characteristic parameters of earthworm burrows at two
sites (± represents standard deviation)

Parameters

LY SZ
Mean value Mean value

D, mm 6.456 ± 1.585 3.449 ± 0.531

A, mm2 36.929 ± 21.656 9.786 ± 2.885

Lt, mm 139.526 ± 70.421 105.852 ± 52.848

τ 1.143 ± 0.082 1.133 ± 0.108

C 0.888 ± 0.043 0.907 ± 0.039

Note. A, cross-sectional area; C, circularity; D, pore diameter; Lt , actual length;
LY, Lu Yuan; SZ, Shang Zhuang; τ, tortuosity.

T A B L E 4 Pearson correlation coefficient among different
earthworm burrows geometry characteristics

Parameters A D C Lt

mm2 mm mm

D, mm .941 (.000**)

C −.515 (.001**) −.471 (.003**)

Lt, mm .349 (.016*) .368 (.025*) −.048 (.777)

τ .058 (.734) .045 (.793) −.191 (.258) .064 (.707)

Note. A, cross-sectional area; C, circularity; D, pore diameter; Lt, actual length; τ,
tortuosity.
*Probability value in parentheses for significance level <.05.
**Probability value in parentheses for significance level <.01.

T A B L E 5 Analysis of variance of the spatial characteristic
parameters of earthworm burrows at two experimental sites

Variable F Significance
D, mm 43.505 .000**

A, mm2 19.957 .000**

Lt, mm 2.268 .141

τ 0.109 .743

C 1.622 .211

Note. A, cross-sectional area; C, circularity; D, pore diameter; Lt, actual length; τ,
tortuosity.
**Value of p for significance level <.01.

in farm soil to be 1.243 ± 0.013, Luo et al. (2010) calcu-
lated the τ values of macropores in farmland soil to be 1.332,
which were both larger than our results. The reason that their
τ values differed from our values could be due to subjective
image segmentation thresholds of CT scanning. Another pos-
sible explanation could be that the soil column studied by Luo
et al. (2010) included not only earthworm pores, but also com-
plex pores formed by plant roots, freeze–thaw alternations,
and dry–wet alternations, which could result in larger calcu-
lated τ values. Unlike the method of Luo et al. (2010), our
method only included the spatial parameters of earthworm
burrows.

3.4 Diameter (D) and cross-sectional area
(A) of earthworm burrows

There were significant differences in D and A of earthworm
burrows between the two test sites (Table 5), D (6.456 ±
1.58 mm) and A (36.929 ± 21.656 mm2) of earthworm bur-
rows at LY were 1.8 times and 3.4 times larger than D
(3.449 ± 0.531 mm) and A (9.786 ± 2.885 mm2) at SZ.
The different tillage methods at the two sites could affect
the species composition and diversity of earthworms directly
(Chan, 2001), while different species of earthworms could
form burrows of different aperture sizes through burrow-
ing activities. Rotary tillage could cause significant reduc-
tions in large earthworms through mechanical damage, while
the relatively small earthworms were able to better survive.
Our genetic sequencing of earthworms from the two test
sites showed that the no-till (LY) was dominated by large
and thick Metaphire vulgaris, while rotary tillage (SZ) was
dominated by medium-sized and thin Amynthas amis. The
results indirectly verified the ANOVA of D and A (Table 5).
Other factors that could cause significant differences in D
and A of earthworm burrows at the two test sites included:
(a) the loss of nutrients from the soil surface at SZ caused
the soil organic matter content to be greatly reduced, which
further reduced the growth and reproduction of large adult
earthworms; (b) the external compacting pressure caused by
mechanical rotary tillage relocated soil inwards reducing the
D and A of burrows (Schrader et al., 2007); and (c) the larger
sand content of soil at SZ weakened the structural strength
of the soil, making it difficult to form larger earthworm
burrows.

4 CONCLUSION

Macropore geometry is essential when modeling nonequi-
librium flow and transport. The approach proposed in this
study allows for detailed characterizations of the spatial
morphology features of anecic earthworm burrows. The
results showed that metal tin could be applied to determine
the surface opening of earthworm burrow structures. The
spatial structure of earthworm burrows (A, C, D, Lt, and τ)
could be accurately obtained for the excavated earthworm
burrow casts with a 3D laser scanner. The results showed that
the earthworm burrows cross-sections were nearly circular.
Statistically, the differences in τ values of earthworm bur-
rows between the two different test sites were not significant.
Our results also implied that different tillage methods, soil
texture and soil organic matter content might affect A and
D of earthworm burrows. The tin casting method improved
our understanding of macropore structure of soil animals,
although the method was limited to burrows open at the soil
surface. In addition, the tin casting method was not suitable
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for saturated and nearly saturated soils. Additional future
research is needed to separate the influence of soil types
and tillage methods on the spatial morphology of earthworm
burrows.
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